Tillie Smith Machtolff
August 29, 1931 - November 29, 2019

Tillie Smith Machtolff, 88, passed away peacefully at home Friday, November 29, 2019,
with her husband Kenny by her side, as always. Tillie was born on August 29, 1931, to the
late J. Clarence and Croakie Mudd Smith in Fredericktown (The Burg), Kentucky. The
second oldest of eight children, she graduated from Fredericktown High School in 1948.
Tillie married Kenny Machtolff on August 1, 1953. They became the parents of three
daughters. When their girls were school-age, Tillie furthered her education. She was an
alumna of Jefferson Community College, Spalding College and the University of Louisville,
where she earned her Master of Education. Tillie felt strongly about the value of education,
especially early childhood education. She taught kindergarten at Briargate Presbyterian
Church, established the St. Helen School Kindergarten and retired from JCPS after
serving at Schaffner and Mill Creek Elementary Schools.
Her interests included genealogy, antiques and history. As a descendant of the Maryland
Catholics of 1634, she and Kenny scoured church and courthouse records to assemble
the family tree. Tillie was a member of the Filson Historical Society, Louisville Historical
League and St. Joseph Ladies Sewing Society. From the early 1960s on, she played
bridge with a group of women who remain friends to this day. She was a Girl Scout leader
at St. Helen for many years. Tillie was a former member of St. Helen and St. Louis
Bertrand churches and most recently a member of St. Brigid Church.
Tillie will be remembered as a loving and devoted wife, mom, grandmother, sister and
aunt. She was preceded in death by her parents; siblings Tommy Smith, Martin Smith,
Ann Marie Settles, Imelda Becker and Rose Michelle Smith; granddaughter Bailey Marie
Swett and son-in-law Brian Swett.
She is survived by her devoted husband of 66 years, Kenny; daughters Sharon Merker
(Steve), Kim Swett, and Gayle Staber (Karl); grandsons Karl Staber (Jill), Matt Staber and
Mitchell Swett; sister Mary Rita Tackett of Tuscon, AZ; brother Thad Smith (Teresa) of
Campbellsville, KY; sister-in-law Elaine Morgan; and many nieces and nephews.

Visitation will be 3-8 p.m. Friday at Ratterman and Sons, 3800 Bardstown Road. Her Mass
of Christian Burial will be at 10 a.m. Saturday at St. Brigid Catholic Church, with interment
to follow in Calvary Cemetery.
The family would like to offer a special thanks to Tillie’s care team from Hosparus of
Louisville and to Ms. Jill Barker and Ms. Mary Beth Adams for their wonderful care and
unwavering support. We can’t thank them enough.
Memorial contributions may be made to Hosparus or Louisville Nature Center, 3745 Illinois
Avenue, Louisville, KY 40213. Online condolences may be shared at
www.Ratterman.com.
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Comments

“

Blessings to you all as you celebrate Tillie's life. May you know comfort with one
another at this poignant time. Michele (Micki) Wilcox

Michele Wilcox - December 05 at 01:17 PM

“

Michele Wilcox lit a candle in memory of Tillie Smith Machtolff

Michele Wilcox - December 05 at 01:13 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of your Mom, Kim, and your Grandmom, Mitchell. Am
hoping that many happy memories you shared with her, help to sustain you through
this very sorrowful time. You're both in my thoughts and prayers.

Ann Chaconas - December 04 at 03:20 PM

“

We are keeping you and Mitchell in our thoughts and your mother's soul in our
prayers. Evelyn and Pacho

Evelyn Valencia - December 03 at 05:30 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Mrs. Machtolff was an exceptional kindergarten teacher. I
have fond memories of her and how she cultivated an environment that valued
learning and kindness in that little white cottage in 1982-83. With the deepest
sympathy, Chris Padgett

Chris Padgett - December 03 at 03:03 PM

“

Sharon and family, I am so sorry for you loss. From reading the obit I can tell what a
wonderful person your mom was! As we discussed in years past, what a coincidence
it is that both of our moms grew up together in “The Burg”. My dear mom, Martha
Haydon Fields was older than yours, but she certainly remembered Tillie when I
mentioned her name! Sending prayers to you. All the folks from “the Burg” were
good, hardworking people and hopefully our moms are reuniting in heaven!

Donna Beasley - December 03 at 01:37 PM

“

I only met Tillie through Kenny and the Louisville Nature Center, but I knew she was a
beautiful woman because she was so loved by Kenny, and was always at his side, even
when she was unable to speak much. You could still see her devotion, even then. Rest in
peace, Tillie!
Phyllis Fitzgerald - December 06 at 10:04 AM

“

Kenny, I am so sorry to learn of Tillie's death. May she rest in peace and may the Perpetual
Light shine upon her. May her memory be eternal before God.
Bill Hayes - December 06 at 01:11 PM

“

Sending our deepest condolences Kim and Mitchell and to your father and
family,sincerely Karen & David Dickie

karen Dickie - December 03 at 10:53 AM

